Dr. WHIPHAM asked if, in order for a case to be Still's disease, enlargement of the lymphatic glands and spleen was necessary. He had seen one or two cases with enlargements of joints characteristic of the disease, but without enlargement of the spleen or lymphatic glands. He congratulated Dr. Langmead on his success in the case. One case which he (Dr. Whipham) showed before the Society for the Study of Disease in Children a few years ago was given salicylates for the relief of pain at first, and then ionic medication with iodine. The result was very satisfactory.
Dr. E. I. SPRIGGS said he thought a comparative study of the cases which had been published led to the conclusion that the enlargement of the spleen depended on two things: the acuteness of the disease and the age of the patient. If the disease was acute or subacute, the spleen became enlarged in young people more often than in adults, as was the case in some other infections or toxaemias. He agreed with Dr. Parkinson that many of those cases got practically well, if the definition of Dr. Pye-Smith were accepted that "practically well" meant, in practice, not quite well.
Dr. LANGMEAD, in reply, said the patient was discharged from Sir Almroth Wright's ward four months before the thyroid treatment was started. He had never given much thyroid: 1 gr. three times a day was the largest dose. The improvement coincided with the administration of the thyroid, but the immediate improvement he attributed also to the tan baths which were used at first. He did not recognize Still's disease as a separate clinical entity, but regarded it as rheumatoid arthritis in children. He thought its special clinical features were modifications produced by age, and did not constitute a particular kind of disease. There was no reaction to the von Pirquet test. The opsonic index was estimated for tubercle while the patient was in the ward, and was not in favour of the diagnosis of tubercle.
A Case of Malformation of the Heart.
THE patient is a boy, aged 8 months, who was brought to the hospital first, when one month old, because of dyspnceic attacks and attacks of collapse, which came on when he was bathed. He is well nourished, but markedly cyanosed. Breathing is sometimes noisy, especially during sleep, and the mouth is kept open, this apparently being due to adenoids. There is no appreciable clubbing of the digits. Examination of the chest shows that the cardiac dullness is increased to the left, reaching about iV in. outside the left vertical nipple-line. No dullness can be made out to the right of the sternum. A definite systolic bruit can be heard all over the chest, both front and back, and is especially loud behind the sternum and along the left sternal margin; its maximum intensity is at the xiphisternal junction, just to the left of the midsternal line. It is accompanied by a thrill.
The father is aged 39 and the mother 29, both healthy, and the exhibitor has not been able to obtain any history of malformation in former generations. The patient is the second child, the first being deformed and stillborn.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT considered that there was a large perforated septum, and possibly transposition of the aorta and pulmonary artery, or the aorta arose in part from the right ventricle. He also thought the heart was enlarged to the right.
Dr. HIGGS said that in his experience of cases of patent septum the murmur was always heard at the back, whereas it was not in cases of pulmonary stenosis. In this case he could not hear any murmur at the back. He thought the presence of a marked thrill and the fact he had. just mentioned suggested the diagnosis of pulmonary stenosis without patency of the interventricular septum.
Old Healed Tuberculous Disease of Knee-joint, with Increase in Length of the Limb.
By 0. L. ADDISON, F.R.C.S.
THE knee was first noticed to be swollen in July, 1906. Patient, & boy, was first brought for treatment in February, 1907, when the joint showed the usual signs of tuberculous infection, being hot, slightly tender, with much synovial thickening and great limitation of movement. Under treatment by splints, signs of active disease in the joint ceased by July, 1907. In March, 1908, patient was fitted with a Thomas's knee-splint, and allowed to get about: at this time a very slight amount of flexion was possible. In February, 1909, 450 movement could be obtained. Since March, 1910, patient has been walking about without any splint, and has had no sign of recurrence. At present the knee can be fully extended, and flexion is nearly as free as in the sound limb. The leg is 1 in. longer than the other, the femur and tibia being each l in. longer. X-rays taken from time to time have shown increased translucency of the tibial and femoral epiphyses, with some irregularity of outline.
